
Gary, Paul- 2B1 Oswald file 	 10/25/89 

Yesterday Bud gave me a copy of CD 834, oelso GAI-FBI end Oswald, H and Test R, and o copy ef a staft memo headed "Onestione,For Federal Burr:nu ef levestieetion", eith a carbon of Renkin's 3/26/64 lette: to toemer, deefted by Stern and Willens. Tees memo is of five pages. es yet I hey?. not reee it. 

be CDP34 is goover's letter of 5/4/64 to elenkin, lietino the cortent ee the FBI 6sweld file. It is nine pages. If,  lot do not have it, I'll copy for you. Ihie is Bud's copy of a xerox. It is not a Xerox, so he hes the original to hem or returned a borrowed copy. 

it is his belief enis inventory of 69 items reflect:amaze iBI and other goVerbment . interest in Oswald teen tue ,ceilieeesion repreSents. 1 agree, after o too-testy reeding. uowever, I've teen on this ell day, have to leeve coon, any went to nail what l've already done, so 1'11 be brief. i heve the nceu nestio,n ef tas NY trip • to clean up also. 
.. 	, 	 ,, 	” 	• '-. 	• 	, If you eent a copy from me, this is in my "Agent Geweilde file. A'fee things attracts my attention hecause ci' their fermeletien, PxeMple, Item 3, the FBI's militery-service : fingerprint card eerelyeapeeered to relate to Oswald". One thinks fingerpriets sr- sore positive. (Ant marginal` merkitge, if you ask me • fore-a copy,, are:mine.)e 	 . 

They oot the Perin "Legal Attache" (i.e. FBI agent in reeieence) involved. One of the strange things he did is ideform one of his sources "as to the present status dif Lee Lervey esweide on July ee, 1961. nose besiness auxced7 (Item e4) 

There is no reference to eiy deernees report, or one bynnieley, and tuere are more by Fain than I remember. ' 

It confirms my charge (NWII, Scehehedezade) that iiosty did. more investigating than he/ Tel tole,Oneeliseion, as e4riaa had cleieed. ehy did they hide this 10/30/63 • Booty report? 

The NeW Orleans arrest is irCeemereliteme, and the FBI. did investigate it, patio, with letter NO oinice roportieg on.•8/e1/6e. Doxwe have Item b4 discloses epecial.in-terest it Lemont pamphlet. Item 61 is a cablegram of 10/38 giving the name of the • feeneien. official he ear. This, to ee indicates he was talking to people and then?. know who. Item 65 how that before 11/5 their investigation had extended to Robert • nod Little neck end included even his chenge of address. Interestingly enough, the lost Hosty-Faine contact is omitted. This ends with only two 11/19 items after the the repot on the 11/1 nine contact, which is at least iecomplete. 

The eenkia lette soya cne o: the- :ante ieeoetant thiegs tue emereiesion is doing is consider "the extent to Inich various federal law enforcement eePneies know of the betevitiee of 1,03 inervee Qeeeld Leeole tee'eseessieetioa..e' The apeauded ques-tions include seas gocd ones real answere to which I  do not recall seeing. rn it, polies informant T-2 eould be the FBI files. It retie to else< for geligley'es report on hie interview. tuckey gave a broadcastteoe 8/22,'so it woe on file before the eseasainetion. They wants to emoe tie PEI evaluatiea of tee :eel:wet for the Quigley interview. Question 21 I like:"ehy use this information furnished (NO FBI by ident iJiv) under 221 number 027 025 D, ens not melee. Oswald's FBI Bureau Ale Number, which is 105-82555?" Also 23, any didn't the FBI ask the CIA for more when it leer-
ned LUC had been to Ue::R Zmb? 2G, on the tree aesty invs. (Bepirt says two) asks why three times in 8 days, en d did they follow the Paine lead on employmente(They didn t, which indicates the visits had other purposes.) 	29 asks about the two 
"kmoin subsersive agents" LEO contacted in the 15 days before 4823. 30mis aboutethe 
Gemberling omissions )279-83, report 2/11/64). 


